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-- bolLweevil are makmg us do, ;and im- -
- ' V j lcss I xannot- - read the-sign- s of the

W'TT as a general thing; the oat timeS arigiit; the cotton states, are
crops are not as good ,entering on an era of prosperity such

as last year, there will be no scarcity as we have scarcely dreamed of here-
of stock feed until corn and early toforC4

POLAND-CHINA- S

ROCER1ES Mi Rcnlstcrcd W.?
We have over one hundred .to ship, write for prices and booklet? eady

N. J. Dell, CalhnnTi au

our prices
(Compare will readily

to save
ETocerles u in peas are maiurea , ;

enough to feed, Cotton prospects are not good. I

and. many a fami- - .recently traveled across the state 90
mm w mJ -I are now costing you tlS a ly has a year's' IC5 r IUU" f"u M"u,'!,uuu MR TrVlH t..l I . .. "TT..montn yon can save nearly

150 a year. Our method of sell supply PROLIFIC rtTmonroKPOlD rowed 5pi tois sprinT Jhr:looked good everywhere, but cotton
was irregular and in many places
grassy. Large areas were needing
rain up to the 17th of June, and.stands
were. bad. Since then almost daily

B.K. lUUMfSON, - GalllAn A- .--- iv,

From every side
come reports of
good corn pro-
spects. Velvet
beans have been
planted on the

ESSEX

ing direct to consumer for cash makes possi-
ble such low prices. Order from this ad. the
goods you need now and get our complete price .

Qst, quoting money-sayin- g prices on groceries
seed and feed. -

FIVE BIG HONEY-SAVIN- S

Puritan Best Patent Flour . . . 18.15 per bbl.
White Poppy, Good Patent Flour, 18.10 ," .

. (All flour in cotton sacks)
Fancy Roasted Coffee, 15 lbs, 15c; 50 tbl 15ft. Ib.
Mackerel, In tubs, 100 count, , .... U,W
Granulated Sugar, 2Mb. bag tl.00; 100 pounds

loose, $7.65.
Mixed Cakes, 85-l- b, boxes, 8c per lb.; $3 per box

PUREBRED- -rains are making it a very difficult
Esaex. Berlrahipoa. Pa1oti4 rvs .

mr. dabbs largest scale ever Job clean out, 5 graJ?- - Much of
it is just upt with big stalks scattered wo" Jersey uame. 5 varieties Peas

J. E. COULTER. CONNELLYS SPWNCS m h

known. Some have them in the cen-

ter of six foot corn rows and others
between the hills of corn. Cow-pe- as

are being planted as the corn is
being laid by. Some 'farmers are

about the fields. There is some good
cotton, but very little that is regular.

;

The cold in March killed the tobac- -

Pnpphrpd ESSEX.POLANDHnsranUA You take no risk In buying from
U8. We guarantee all goods to

be pure, clean and wholesome, and allow you cZZ ,TT1 "?!AS & DUROC PIGSu return ax our expense any goods wmcn are
tint aoflafanfnm. uraiu isurow, service Doars, pork

bS.K ' SCy catUe- - Satisfaction orSone?The best guar-
antee is that you CTREE J. E. COULTER, Connelly Sprlngt, n. C.wont want your

O. I. C SWINE
money refunded
Richmcnd
Grain and

preparing to hog off both corn co plants out so badly that some
and beans, while others will harvest farmers did hot set any and a great
in the usual way. More nitro-cultu- re many not as much as they planned
is being used than ever. In spite of for. Then the dry weather of April
the low price of 40-cen-

ts per acre at and May was against securing regtr- -
which it is supplied by ! the State De- - lar stands. There are a few fields of
partment of Agriculture, agents for very pretty tobaco. The farmers who
private propagators of the germs tell have it are looking for good prices to

O. I t'a Bred gUtsand ser.
rice boars all fold, loo choice nlranow ready at $10 each, (is p?
pair, no akin, or $37 per trio, pedl-gree- d.

The beet of breeding.
Pontc 2. Bedford, Va.

Provision Co..
212 S. Tenth St.,
RICHMOND, VA

Write Today
for our complete
price-li- st quoting
rock bottom pri-

ces on Groceries,
Seed and Feed. -

Start Now to
Save Honey.

IV. I. OWEN.

me they are selling more than ever make up for last year. TAMWORTHS
at $2 per acre or $!. in hundred- -
acre lots. f"r:jf?i," ? A 9' American bred.On the (daymy letter came but

of the progress, we are making in awesi cuoinoD nera in me south.
My tests of nitro-cultur- e have not dutch rocis truck farmCoSarabla - - - South Carolinathis state, the Darlington Press debeen conclusive, but then I have

iuuiyi uo. ntld7 for gervice for Iale at
reasonable prices, All well bred and none but

and voted the .entire paper to the cream-continuous- ly

grown cowpeas so extensively
with heavy applications e7 t tt.P1.1 a.finsuhwmg

of kainit and acid phosphate, and f.f cooperation can sec-wi- th

fertilizer is blessed with good markets forvery little ammoniated
rood individuals offered for sale.- ? VESTVIEW STOCK FARM,

D. J. LTESaOX, ISgr. R. 1. Whuton Salen, R. C.

and almost no nitrate of soda,in my Vv" y
-- ;"

gton. The farmers have adopted thesystem of farming that my soil seems
xl 1 u At Guernsey cow for their dairy herds,

ference is not so noticeable. I have! the?f
the and ea ?9geiner wnr maice i xne leaoingjust ordered from state a pri-- :

vate- - concern a small supply for carej- - agricuuurai secuon oi me oouin.

o ABERDEEN-ANGU- S
a

Registered Angus Heifers
V

;
. ABOUT ONE YEAR OLD
A FEW STRICTLY CHOICE
At prices that ordinary ones

sell for.,
A. L. FRENCH & SON,

, CASCADE, VA., R. F. D. 2
1

ful testing in alternate corn middles ;: . i':, an .rui- -

DAVIS' 100 PURE PAINT easily
leads in the quality race.

DAVIS? PAINT can't be beaten

Ask Yonr Dealer or Write

THE D.B. DAVIS CO.,

BALTIMORE, Md.
. For Information.

with check middles not inoculated. xurai. society tnai nas not missea a
. . meeting on tne second xuesaay in

AuSust since its organization 75From statements made to me by a years
rarmer on tne.iignt sanoyjianas oe- - . ...

-low Sumter and from experiments of ;

my own, I suspect deep breaking is NORTH CAROLINA MARKETS
Registered Angus Ball For Sale

20 head from 10 to 16 months
of age.; Price for 10 days $125.

Bred in the purple, properly
fed and reared to insure use-fullne- ss.

- Send order at once ind

yields Of peas as nitro-CUlture- S. But ducts In the markets of North Carolina as
I am open to conviction. I know that .JSSXSK&jSXS?"BUTTER FAT"
corn, ii iaia Dy witn cowpeas in tne

J yea can fee taken care of nicely.

SIMON E. LANTZ, Congervllle.nl.
middles when the corn is bunching to
tassel, will;. stand more drbuti, and
make more corn than without the
peas. Also that soy beans and velvet
beans planted at that time in the corn
do not take the place of cowpeas.
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Why sell your cream or butter at
the low prices that usually prevail
at this season of the year? Investi-
gate our Creamery proposition. Our
output for high-cla- ss butter Is ex-- "
ceptionally good. We can handle .an-unlim-ited

quantity . the year round
at the very - highest market prices
for butter fat. Ship us now. We
are sure you will find the returns
are more satisfactory than any other
Creamery you can ship to. Stop mak-
ing butter and ship us your , cream;
it Is much more profitable.

CAROLINA CREAMERY CO.
Greensboro. Hickory. AshevHle.
NORTH C A R O L I N A.
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ANGUS CATTLE-K.,- US

ready for lenrice by Trojan-Eric- a and Queen Mother
tires. Abo an exceptionally handsome Pf RCHIRON
STALLION, registered la P. 8. A., coming years old,
weight 150 lbs.
10S1 PALI STOCK FARES. Jellcrsonton, Va.

Abergeen-Anfla- s LrVS:ass cows and heifers, good

Indiridaals and well bred at moderate prices.
Stock registered,

f. a CLACK1VELU Fayette, Missouri

SHORTHORNS

FREE SnORTUOnN SERVICE
The American Shorthorn Breeder;1 AsiociaUon tarttei

prospecUve buyers to avail themselves of the free r.
vice offered by the Association's Extension Department

It invites Shorthorn breeders to inform the Association

from time to time of their salable stock.
In the past twelve months, the Extension Department,

has placed over S.000 Shorthorns in,ection that wouia

they grow too slowly when young, cJaJStte '
in fact, need to be cultivated at least Durham
once to give them a living chance Gofdsoro116
with crab grass. But the cowpea will Greensboro !

take possession of the land and jJSerto'n
smother the grass. Whether this is Maxton . . .!
due to shading the soil, or to the corn jJewBern'."
feeding directly on nitrogen gathered Newton . ... '.

by the peas, I do not know, but I sus- - faisSry '

pect both. There are varieties of scotrdNk".!
peas that make very little vine to Jfoffoik"
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13c .55
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Roofing prices still climbing.
If you order now, we can pro
tect you on price of celebrated

O suauc 1.11c io.uu, auu my uuacivaiiuu
? tliat ttiA rnm rlnAC tint. maU cr Chicago, 111. --No. 2 white corn. 72075cFOX BRAND RUBBER (2)ROOFING, toughest weather " .V r" v (delivered in Raleigh, 87 90c); No. 2 yellowweir nor IS the Succeeding crop SO corn, 7479c (delivered In Raleigh, 89 not nave oeen reacnea oy raaiviauw

"SPd '0' Shorthorns Is stegood when these are planted as when 8'94c)- -

usA : No. 1 potatoes, per barrel: New York. 13.2S
me nexi numoer oi inn Dnwiiu - - ---

wiH be jmbUshed July 1st. Keep this pubBeafloB on me.

Address Amartoan Shorthorn Braadars Association!iuC liiul.61uig ;Muu ia pwuicu. a3.76! Pittabure. 14. 25(3 4 Kft- - Wo '

resister known. Anybody can lay Its strictly 1st
srnwle; contains no tar; no seconds nor snort lengths;
1 ply 88c, 2 ply $1.20, 8 ply $1.60; 108 q. ft. per
toll, nails and cement included; guaranteed by old

. reliable house; circular and samples free. Our
advice is to order now from this advertisement.
Sr.'.ITH-COURTKE- Y C0n 821 LCarySt Rlchmond.Va.

IS Daxtor far Av. ChloaooThere IS another fact about peas that $4.4.50; Cincinnati, $55.25; Cleveland',

is well to bear in mind: . If planted to SHEEPgrow seed not more than one peck YorkWlild Tbasket) Pittsburgh, '(SX
of Seed per acre should be Used eith- - MO; '.Boston. $38.25; Washington, $2

2.ov; uincinnaii, tis.ioii.
BUTTER, EGGS, AND POULTRTTRICES

er in corn or rows alone. On some
lands I have seen one bushel used to

YOU CAN HAVE
The comfort and pleasure of cooling
breexea ertui If you don't hare electricity
in your home. Bun. on alcohol. No wires
or springs to getout of order. Coats lea.
than half a cent an hoar to oparste. Port-
able. Perfect construction thoroughly
tested. Big 12-in- blades. Lasts lndefl--

Poultry
Per Pound

Have YOU any to Sell?
If an ad the same size of this will pwduc88
results; as we are receiving inquiries every day

asking us "Where Can I Buy hatpT"
no hf,t XhttH nat! Money grows!

plant a double row of peas in each
corn middle on five acres, arid the
vines covered the entire land and
corn stalks, and were loaded with
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peas. I have seen a half bushel or a
bushel of seed used per acre, and if Town

HORSES AND MULES
The Threshing ProUem 32c 20-2- 1c 23c31-3- 2c

83c
12c

15-17- C22c 25c
35 c 33c 23c KENTUCKY SADDLE &

DAIWESS -- DOnSES-Sft'w SRSolved Threshes cowpeas and soy
beans from the mown vines,
wheat.nats. rva and rtarlAV. A

32c 20-22- C35c.

20c
20c
20c
22c

every pea could have been saved that ' '

much would not have been harvested.' cJa?Stte ''One of the reasons for high-pric- ed
.
Durham6..'.' ..'

seed peas is that sowing too heavily
GolasDoro

a.y.e"evllle
. .no peas are made to be picked. The Greensboro,

pea season is not yet over, and I trust l2ietU: '
these observations may help some Lumberton'!
one.' The biggest yields of peas are JJaxton : ...

a

35c
80c
35c

80c
32c

45c

20c
f20c
20c
22c
20c
22c

perfect combination machine. Nothing lute it
vthe machine I have been lookipsr for for 20
years," W. r. Kassey'It will meet every demand,"
H.A. Moreen, Director Tenn. Exp. Station. Booklet
8g free, fieier fea & Bean Thresher Ce.,

Merrlatown, Tana.

25c

horse yon want, we can supply you.
'

tered stallions, brood mares, younai ttgg
and heavy prize winners alwaysready. NJ.
better, We warrant safe delivery ana
antee all stock.

Put it up to us. JOur &keo Si'S.
ALLEN S. CDKLEN, Ttmrr ,UKW'"'i "

32c
35c 35c 22c

10c
- 10c

15c
14c
50c
15C

12c
40-4- 6c

20c
12MsC

14c
50-60- C

12c
13c

30c 18c25-30- c
22-2- 4c

18c
25c
,20c
25c

made when planted June 20 to July 20, New Bern V
July 1- -5 being the best time that I Rewih v
have found, when I want to make Sallsburv . .

37c 30c 20-23- C

18c 30-40- C...I
35cseed. Scotld N'k.. ...i

35c
30c

15c
20c

21c
22cWinston-S- .

Dca't Throw Away This Paper

Never throw away a copy of The
Progressive Farmer. It you don't file
your paper for future reference, then
rive the. paper to some farmer, farm
woman, or farm boy.

RENEW ALL YOUR SUBSCRIPT019
TUROUGII US

will flftdly
Our clubs save you money. We

make a special club on any papers yu

wish. ; it's ftU
One letter, one money order ana

Attended to.
May we serve you?
V THE PROGRESSIVE FAlM

Butter Chicago .(creamery), 25 80cWhal Artnuf- - ?
. coon Un, well, if we ew York (extra) 29 80y.c; New Orleans

give more attention to peas and live- - (fancy creamery), 82V4c
v

stock to eat the peas, cotton will still Eggs Chicago (firsts), 20 24c:;. New
he Ung. Jhat.is what war. and! the , TBSeS' U f'.Sisv t


